{BREAKFAST}
Served daily 7am -10am

RDK Breakfast | 22
two eggs your way |choice of breakfast meat | toast | home fries or fruit cup | coffee
Breakfast Burrito | 16
scrambled eggs | chorizo | black beans | home fries |cotija cheese | tortilla | salsa on the side
French Toast or Buttermilk Pancakes | 14
maple syrup |powdered sugar | whipped butter |seasonal berries
Build your own Omelette| 16
three eggs |choice of two ingredients| home fries or fresh cut fruit
Breakfast Sandwich| 16
two eggs | bacon | multigrain toast | cheddar | tomato | mayo
Avocado Toast| 15
sourdough toast | avocado | salt | red pepper flakes | extra virgin olive oil |add poached egg +2
Quiche| 16
goat cheese | spinach | leeks | arugula | orange vinaigrette
Corned Beef Hash| 16
two eggs your way | corned beef brisket | onions | peppers | home fries
Classic Benedict | 15
poached eggs |english muffin | canadian bacon| hollandaise
{A la carte}
toast | 3
bacon | turkey sausage patties | 5
fries | fruit | salad| 5
vanilla yogurt parfait | 7
add Avocado | 2
add Cheese | 2
ask your server about consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs as this may increase your risk of food borne illness,
especially in you have food allergies or a special diet.
20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more guests, and will require payment on a single check.

{ LUNCH }

Served Monday to Friday 11:30am–2pm
{ SA L A D S }
chicken +6 | salmon +9 | shrimp +9
at a Caesar | 10
hearts of romaine |homemade garlic and parmesan croutons | shaved parmesan | caesar dressing |
parmesan crisp
we got the beet | 15
orange vinaigrette | arugula | roasted red & golden beets | orange wheels| toasted hazelnut | Zingerman’s
goat cheese
ya’basic salad | 10
green goddess dressing| mixed greens | tomato |cucumber |scallions| crusty bread w/herb goat cheese
{ ENTREES }
{choice of home fries, side basic salad, or soup}
RDK grilled cheese + tomato soup | 15
cheddar cheese| sourdough bread| tomato | egg +2
Corktown reuben | 16
house corned beef | cider braised cabbage | fancy sauce |swissa cheese |grilled rye
King ‘o clubs | 15
roasted turkey breast| thick-cut bacon | lettuce |tomato |avocado mayo| swiss cheese| grilled multi-grain
Chix wrap | 16
thick-cut bacon| cabbage | tomato |avocado |garlic-pesto mayo| pita wrap
RDK burger | 15
havarti cheese| tomato | lettuce |pickled onion |fancy sauce
RDK Fried Chicken Sandwich| 18
golden fried chicken breast| coleslaw| sriracha sesame bun| pickle | aioli | lettuce | tomato
Quesadilla| 16
cheese | bell peppers| onions| sour cream | salsa | flour tortilla

{ A la c a rte }
truffle fries 7 | bacon 5 | soup 5 | extra cheese 2 | add avocado 2 |
ask your server about consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs as this may increase your risk of food borne illness,
especially in you have food allergies or a special diet.
20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more guests, and will require payment on a single check.

{DINNER}

Served daily 5pm-10pm

{ SHARABLES }
bangkok brussels | 15
crispy | peanut sauce | sweet & sour chilies
tempura cauliflower| 17
fried cauliflower| lemon honey | house hot sauce
charcuterie board | 22
local seasonal selection of meats and cheeses| seasonal accoutrements
deadhead flatbread | 18
mozarella | Zingerman’s goat cheese |radicchio| spinach | peppadews | turmericginger roasted cauliflower| shallots| pomegranate syrup drizzle
{ SA L A D S }
chicken +6 | salmon +9 | shrimp +9
at a Caesar | 10
hearts of romaine |homemade garlic and parmesan croutons | shaved parmesan |
caesar dressing | parmesan crisp
we got the beet salad | 15
orange vinaigrette | arugula | roasted red & golden beets | orange wheels| toasted
hazelnut | Zingerman’s goat cheese
{ E NTR EES }
RDK fried chicken | 22
golden fried chicken| mashed potatoes| haricot vert
rack of lamb | 36
mustard-honey & herb roasted lamb | mashed potatoes| haricot vert
pan roasted Salmon | 26
pan roasted salmon | rosemary lemon cream| mashed potatoes|rainbow carrots
classic bolognese| 22
penne pasta| bolognese| parmesan
steak frites| 30
bavette steak| truffle fries| detroit zip sauce
{ A la c a rte }
truffle fries 7 | garlic mashed potatoes 7 | seasonal veggie 5 | mac and cheese 5
ask your server about consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs as this may increase your risk of food borne illness,
especially in you have food allergies or a special diet.
For your convenience a 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more guests

{BRUNCH}

Saturday – Sunday 7am-3pm
mimosa | 9

house-mix bloody mary | 9

beermosa | 8 spanish coffee | 13

Corktown Breakfast | 17
two eggs your way| choice of bacon or sausage | home fries | toast
Deadhead Hash | 14
two eggs your way |home fries | mushrooms | broccolini | peppers & onions, avocado
Quiche | 14
goat cheese | spinach | leeks | arugula| orange vinaigrette
Bananas Foster Pancakes | 15
brown sugar rum sauce| toasted pecans
French Toast | 14
blueberry red wine maple syrup| lemon whipped ricotta | pistachios
Huevos Benedict | 14
two eggs your way| black bean patties |chorizo patties |salsa| hollandaise
{HANDHELDS}
Served with Home Fries or Basic Salad
King ‘o Clubs | 14
roasted turkey breast| thick-cut bacon | lettuce |tomato |avocado mayo| swiss cheese| grilled
multi-grain
RDK Burger | 13
Havarti cheese| tomato | lettuce |pickled onion |fancy sauce
Braised Short Rib Sandwich | 13
two eggs | havarti | tomato
Classic breakfast Sandwich | 12
two eggs your way| bacon| cheddar| spinach |tomato |mayo
Breakfast Burrito| 13
two scrambled eggs |bacon |sausage or veggie | breakfast potatoes |cheese| red dunn salsa
{Sides}
cup’o soup | 5
nodine’s thick cut bacon | 5
turkey breakfast sausage patties | 5
side of home fries| 5
vanilla yogurt parfait | 7
‘ya basic side salad | 5
add Avocado | 2
ask your server about consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs as this may increase your risk of food borne illness,
especially in you have food allergies or a special diet.
For your convenience, an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more guests

